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- SOEEE114h. UTSHELL,

r Maus IterattnW EEPeriments
ecrb n a rEw rfnes.

T MOVarnents of glaclerasi summer la
Te . to four tims that made ln the

j horm a f rails ln use I due to
The preservton agnetic oxide produced by9
heformtion 1 L of the ruat on the metai.

In testins frty-two boys hetven uluasd
sxeluen yeans f age for color blindansi, not

gmade rn arror la matching the colora,

Cryolite for makilg candles is brougbt1

IrtmGreenland, where important and little

a enning operations are carried on.

spa ents carr6eld or ai Astrakan show
Etheoniture of the silk worm could be

&ttitedo s fsr notthh161 e n outh et the

Ruea.t reastch enow that the elctrical
gtfanq are resily modified muonlar organe or

b. terminatlon of nervous struotureslin

The . gêtble matter Ia thea sa t the

wetw cfg 0the Az>rea as beau found te

aental a large amont of fish and other lie1
oujainlg substances.

ThNe Englald Meteorologica Seciato

properes a lobe exhibitione cf -eteoroegics
apparator, photographe, etc.,luonnegnBoton
withts fourteenth regular meeting la Boston.

The danger rom gases only ln connection

,.h hoise drainage are said to b ocompar.

aîively easy to avoid, the main eoderatiou

being a continUOs ILhorongh vontlation ci

the pipe.
There are prpositionsnla France t con.

atrlot canala from Bordeaux to the eaboard

cf te Atlanti and from Narbonne tothe

esditerranean; total length, 330 miles ; cost,

1130,800.~000.
To thehanged condition of a vessel' mag-

netlse by Induction diring a lengthy voyage1
coy b. attributed the ]cls cf more vesseis

tàan Is usually thought tu be the came among
maitime mon,

Dr. Rattgers of England, ater an extensive
aries of dietetic experiments, declares that a

vegeable Iet oan easily b. lived on, and
that egeLa ble albumen la, weight fr weight,

ual ta anmmal albumen.
Profossor Geddee calle attention ta two

tendencies in organla oevelutIon-the vegeta-
tisa sad the reproductive-and asserts that

avoltLon li the result of the universal subor.

dination of the former t the latter.i

In the new process of motal plating the ln-

vanter doseaway with batteries and dynamos
ad dependa apon a double electrio l compe.
sition; inaoppar plating cast irn an salkalne
bith la used in place of an acidulated one.

Ue i the chie features of the use c f paper
laria f r building purposesal ithe sa swith
which il eaube worktd into shota of any ne.
qired idth or thickness that will not be

adiected by changes of temperature or

humidity.
Ai ts cent meeting of the Academy of

Soenres the Prince of Wales road a paper
&ectisrating the poesibtiy of shipwreocked
people, wha bave taken ta the boats and are
wilîhaut proviion@, being able te sentain life

wlthl wat they could catuh ln a drag net
trailing overboard over night.-Rome Een-

ETIQUETTE WITII VARIATIONS.

Vummy LitUte Tricus Euled Out of Order
at the Table.

Whletiing betuacu courses lainet allosable.

No well bread person will et cayenna pep.
per wite aspon.

It la ot the proper caper to ake your pet
mastirl ont te dine with you.

Navet ask your hoteas for "ie check", Mt
the concluion of dinner. .

It Is not de rigueur to waut more than three
nspkina .the course et a alngle mea.

If fruit is served du not:oefr the appie cote
t the w.iter or.throw your banana skin on

Piesla no longer fashionable ln tolety. No
inimben cf tha barmefiol o evur thinks f
abtitntig pie tor flsh.

Do net ask for more tha five plhtes of oup,
no matter what your politie may ba or what
kind of csoup may h served.

Koep your fuod on the table, It la ent de
rigueur to drop roaut bot, or, indeed, any
other edible on your hostea' carpet.

No matter how your corn nay ache you
are net juatifled ln alipping of [your pumpa
under the table during the prugreas uof the
meal.

Thick soupe are very common, It muet be
remembered that it le vulgar te attenpt tg
out your soup with a kniue, ne matter how
thck It masy ha.

Avoid panalitiaes, and do not perpatrate
Lb. oad jotke of asking an oyster patti to
aing' Homo,, S weet Home' an ber own in-

imitable vapy for yen.
Shouldi your friend invIte pan borna La a

rai home mafia dunn, de net advi-e him to
try Browns, the caterer,It pou wish te remain
s triend cf hie vife s.

If yen do net happen to este foi the gr.to
conus let It go, and underoircumasauos riake
your portion and vap il up la paper f r con.-
aumption lt ou.

Givers of diner bould avid prcica
jokes. Suoh aia-Lime cuastoms asprpoing
naîrpine lu tha soup snd eweeping machine
ail lu the salade havei gone eut entirely·

It is not proper to throwi olives at Lhe
wasiter luneorder ta attract his attention, nor
la IL at ail paIlL ta tinkle peur wvina glass.
uli pour kuife fer the same purpone.

Do net put pour host'asilver lupour peoket.
Be may have blt-od it for tba nocsaion, and
such thoughitbesu bahavior an pour pari mit
tend to embaraas hum.

Avoid pouLiic at dinner. If you are n.-
Wllinugly drawn' into tha heated deba rather
admit pontrsel! la Lhe wrong. than tht-a
plati of 100 creama at pour adversary's vite,.

De not compin cf of the oooking wihen youn
are dining at the houraaet a friend. Hls wvite

hava prepared Le ment and you certainly
have no wlsh ta hurt the feelings.

At public banquets it la considered very
Itty to hIt the aiter-dinner speaker ln the
ack of the neck with bread ball, cherry
tenus or Malaga grapea, but under rio r-r

etimetances ia lt proper te substitute aharlotte
3se or filth fer Pho objarta o
It your boit telle you that the sonp is call-cd oranam d'rtola take bis word for it, It
a paoe like ps sonp, sad dStprobably wilibl asi eun, but oane peope 11km their Soup
ater la Fench than tu English, and yon
net omal ber Liat every man lu entitled tu
!a own tante.

THE CANADIAN FUTURE.
The January Issue of the oacmopolitan

agazlns contains brief expressions of publie
a n the United Statea on the question of

mn a'xation Mr. Batterworth and
. y, o ne rrue e epresentative,

THIRMiTRUE WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.
are unreaervedly in favor oiIt, as la Senator ment of gold are generanly fastaned ta each
Sherman, Senatora Ingall i sud Morgan, Mr. braid, hasinzig down the back ln a glittering
Speaker Carlisle and Mr. MoCreany, chair- ahower. Te head dress le acomplexairange.
man of the Houte of Representatives Commit- ment. It consslt of a blad of turban, round
tee on Forelg'affaira, and Mr. Breckenridge whih ais commionly bound a gay kerchief or a
lavor it, but they are more reserved than long strip of muslin, folded into a narrow
those firat named. Senator Hincook la op. band, The latter la usually black or rose
posai ta i, but ha says that conditions might colored. The central part le ornamented for
arise under whioh Lt may b deairable. Mr. severalI nehes with apanglea tha; fall cvra
McKinley, of the House of 1.epreaentatives, the forebead, wbile tho ends are decked with
declares that h. cnant anewer satisfactorlly. a gay edging and tassels of coiored eilk,-i
It le tee largae a question on whieh aven t o above whl a few more spangles are sown.1

guess. Doubtlesa the publia opinion of the On the crown f the head dre sla worn %.
United States ean never directly affect the round convex ornament caliei the kurs."1
question. The future of Canada la s matter It le about five inches In diameter and a0 1
ta b. settled by the Canadian people, and by -coatly ma the wecrer can afford. Wealtbyà
them alone. Mr. James Bryce, M.P., lu hie ladiesand even the wives t some mail tradesc
new workon "Ihe Amriean Commonwealth" men, wear thone composed of diamonds set lu
correotly assumaes this. le beliaves that an- gold. O;hurs wear a simple golden kurs, ail-
nexation abould ever take place itwill be at ver being seldoma eon, aven among servante.
the wiah and by the st of the Canadiana The bead veil consiste of a long plce of white
themselves rather than a $the reault of ay mcuelin embroidered at each and with colored
external forgq, 1ik and gold, or of colored crepe ornamanted

with Rold thread and spangles. This is drawn
A PROFESSIONAL OPINION. well forward upon thehead, while the longa

ends bang down behina nearly o the ground.Rev. F. Gunner, M, D., of Liatowel, Ont,, The faoe vll, always wora in public, la asays regarding B.B.B., "I have ued yeur ex- simple strip of white muslin fastened just b-collent Bardook Compound in practice and low the tyes,from which It falle nearly ttheln my famlly mince 1884, and hold it No. 1 onf tet. I oompletaly bides allbthe features ex-my list of anative remedies. Your threae cept the eyea, but as theie are commonly thebusy B v never atng, weaken or worry. •• greatest beauty of the women, It serves rather

LEGAL GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE. t heighten admiration than to quell it.

CAUSES RECOCNIZED AS BUFFICIENT TO SEPA-
RATE UNHAPPY COUPEES. RECIËES.

"Attempt on life," Illinois. Mince Pies may be made without aider by
Fepven tra jrnist uing lemonade or canned fruit jaloe inatead

Fogitive from justice," ln Virginie. of ider.
Ungovernable temper," Kentucky. OrSItEuS BRILED WITH Poax.-Double a

"Parties cannot live ln poace and union," plece of wire nto the bshape of a hairpin ;
in Utab. string It with, firat, au oyater, and thon slice

" Any gross neglect of aty," la Kansas of pork, and o uon, till it is filled ; fasten the
and Ohio. ends to a wooden handle, and brit before the

" Mental Iucapaity ut ime f matnage," fire. Seson with pepper, and serve the pork
ental np ya mofwith the oyatera if it l liked.

lumtin o r lu psa u aua u GRzAiÂm Rou.s. -As grahain fleur shoaidWilful desertionnotfive years la a cause n net be afted, tair raand one halt platstwo States. graham fiur, two heaping teaspoanfula bak-
"Gras. mimbohavior or wickednesns," ln lng powdcer ; add ona Leampoonful salt. To

Rhode Island cne pint oi water add hall a gill of molasses,
Fraud and fraudulaent contraut ls acause with which vto the flour. A well-beaten egg

ln mine States. improveas these rolle. Bake like white relle
Imprisoument for felony s a cause Inal, in gaen pans.

States except ton. PARsNIPS, BKELD.-Sorape and wash then
"Refusal of wifte remove Into the Ste ' nicaely, and if large, divide them. Parboil

lu Touneuses. .Lthem in water. Take a baking dish, and
Absence without being hoard frois a case therein place saveral pieces of butter, ach

ia sevrai States. the alze of a walnut. Put the paranipa in the
tic, which must b set in the oven. Bake till

Win i n deertion for three years la a cause tender, and serve with melten butter or good
la taurteen States. beef gravy.

Physical inabllty la a cause in aIl States BAKED INDIAN PIJDDINO. One quart
and Territorie. except ton. swees milk, one oune butter,four well beaten

Wilful desertion for one year lasa cause ln eggs, one teaespoonful corn meal, quarter of a
fafteen Stateasand Territories. bound of augar, half a oup of molassea.

"Habitual indulgence ln violent and un- Saad the mik, and mtr ln meu bihile bclling
goveushi Lamer."lu Panifa, lt stand tti loke variu ; tîr vieil Lgther.governable temper," ln Florida, eon n hl ots;sr e .o

Habitual draunkenness Is a cause ln aIllBske euesaud a Hall a p us; servelL or

Statea except ton. hacdded if desired.
Sattled aversion wbich tends t destroy ail n Te pen glassjars haviug metal

peaco sud happlue, lu Kentucky. tops, levart the jar in bot water, taking care
"Huabani notorlously immoral bf ore mar- that the water doos net touh the glass. The

ringe, unknown to wile," in West Virginta. beat expands the metal.
" Three years with any religious acslety A lamp burner that smiokes and refuses to

that balieves the marriage relation unlawful," let the burner paso up or down easily may b
in Massachusetts. raewed by boiling l astrong lye water two or

" Such indignities sa render life brden.. three bouts. Then %cour with whiting or
some,' in Mssouri, Oregon, Pennsylvania, fine sand. This treatrnent rill ftan make'
Washington Territory and Wyoming. old bornera au good as new.

The violation of the marriage vow la cause Ct up oold rosat turkey or ehicken ln very
for abaolute divorce excepting in South Car- smiall dice ; easson It with pepper. salt, mus-
dina and New Mexico, which have no divorce tard and fineiy mincechives; pour orr
lavis. equai parts ot cilisud vinagibr. Have Lvi. or

" Cruel treatment, outrages or excesses three eggu boled tbee minutes. Stir ln the

Euch as t render their living otherInsup- aolat wltheat ;sophe le vr am six,

portable," ln Arkansas, Kentuoky, Louisi- Ant the e the alinl m a dh
Misour, Tnnsse an TeasAt the time of serving, m xte above wit

ana, Mîssouri, Teonesseasd Tri. out op lettuce or endive.
Cruel and abusive treatment in a canse in

al States and Territories exceot New Jersey, i YOU JIAD TAKEN Two o Carter's Litti
Nevw Mexico, New York, North Carolina, Livor Pille befote retirng you woule notSouth Carolina, Varginia and West Virginia. have tbat costed tongue or bad iaste ln the

F-llura of the husbani uo provide, no time mouth this morning. Keep a vial vith You
specifiedf, i a cause in liu States ; for ana for ocoasionaî une.
year it l a cause ln five States, and for two
yeara It lu aIl that la necessary .n tawoStates.
-Erchango. FOR QIJIET MOMEN TS.

If yeu would crante something, yen aut
A BOON AND A BLESSING. beu smthihnR.-f Goethe.

A beau and a biessing t mankindfleEag.
yard'a Yeilow 011 the great pain deytrayer
and beallog remedy for eternal and internal
une. Yellow 0.1cures all ahos and pain,
rhenmatiam, lame back, more throat, croup,
deafnese, cramps, contracted cordesand lame-
noce. Procure Il of your druggist.

A PROMISING BOY.
A Se. Louicl dry gouda house advertised for

a sanart boy," and thoy got him. They put
him behlad the counter. .he fllowiog con.
versation passed between bim and his first
oustomer :

Cuntomer (pi -king up a pair of glovea)-
What are these?

Smart Bay-Gloves.
Cuntomer-Ves, yea ; but what do you sak

for them .
Smart Boy-We don't ask for them at all;

cuatomers do that.
Customer-You don't understand me. How

do they corr.e?
Smart Boy-Why, they ceme In pairs, of

course.
Customer-No, no! How high do they

come ?
Smart Bey-Jaot above tLe wrist, I be.

lieva.
Customer-Bat what do you get for them ?
Sffart Boy-Me? I don'c gt nothing for

them. Bors pockets aIl the mone,.
Customer (losing patience)-WLat la the

price cf those Rlovern pur pair?
Smart Boy-Oh, that'a your lpy, le t ?

Why didn't youfsay ae alori? Oa dollir.-
St. Louis Magazie.

WOMEN OF TE E ILE.
THE YECULIARITIES OF LOOKS, DUESS AND CUe-

TOM3 AMONG THE OLEOPATRAS OF TODAY.
l vnnth the women of Bgypt, write.s cor-

rempondent of Truth, genarally bave lovely
1 rm-plump, rupple and elegant. Au exmeans
of flash Ir rare among thm. Graceful curves
and upright carriage and finely-modeled banda
and feet are common characteristics. Their.
faces, too,are usually pleasing and often beau-
tiful, with the riuhly tinted softness of the
South. Se sweet i. the expression of these
faces, no bawitohing are the glances cf their
dark eyep, that an experienaed traveller de-
elarea they are the moBt perfect women ln the

Thu eycs of nearly all are large, black and
almnd-shape ; their aof b expression, still
further belghtened by long lahes aud the
univerali use of "kobi," ith hbcoh tby
blauken the edges of the lids, Theyb ave
oval faces, sometimes a little broad, and clear
olive o mplexions. The lipsharetnuaAlly
quite fuil. The nornete sasght. thougb a
little wide. Glomay black hair, with eye-
brows that form a lovaly aroh, complete the
features of thee sirensi,famed since Oleopatra
for begulling beauty.

They dreua the hair lunan eaborate fasbon
It Io ont short over theforehemid, but on elther
%ide of the face hangs a full iook, often ourled
or braided. The rest of the hair le arranged
in nunerous bralide, usually tram eleven to
Cwant: gfe1 !bt u . n- :;:..

Thra black silk oorde, bearing little orna-

The writhing eof a wounded huart
Are fiercer than a foeman'a dart.

-[Keble.
Every duty wilchi lbidden t wait re.

turna with seven tresh duties at its back.-
[Charle Kingsley.

As oharity rquires forgettulnesa cf evil
deeds su patience requires forgetfulnets of evil
accidents.-[Biaop Huiat.

Sin may open brght as t morning, but
It will end dark au night.-T. De Wit Tatl-
mage.

Few meaies all for greater thankfnutiess
than Irlende mafe in heaRven. Itl i not every
ane that overcomotb.-[Dr. James Hllailtan.

Asuno child la tac yong ta be traineld in
the Chrisltian life, se no adui esaver too eold
to be regard-ed as more than s child la Chrit.
-[S. S. Times.

Thbe harder onr vork, the more we ueed
solitude and prayer, withont which work
becomea mechameal and insincere.-[Dr. A
iaularen.

How many labor of God without God; not
without his permission, nor without his sup-
porr, but without hie inspiration.-[Or.
Joseph Parker.

Toil, fel, think, hope. A inanis naure to
dream enough before ho dies withont m.king
arrangements for the purposes-[Sterlii:g.

It carnat have been fr nothuing that God
wasa pimaed to diecns e hlm connels frag-
ment by fragreant, through long Interval cf!
.lenn and disappoluîtment and disaster.-
[Canon Wesaltott.

By pasoing through death or Lord hai
madea thoroughfaro for us. We take desth
and the grave mn transit now; hey do ot
hiader our advance ta glory and limmortaity
and eternal te.-[Spurgeon.

The lover cf thu *maul l5 Lia true lover.
The lover of tbe body goes awap whon the
fi-wer cf youth fades ; but he Who loves the
soul ges ot away, ae long a the soul fol-
lowa after virtue.-[Sooratea, B. C. 470,

Be mat nffde d wititmaukind, abouit Bn
misabet asadil thea, f urnnither ploasure nn
pain originate with.thy follow-belng. Though
the arrow may seem te lssue rom the bow,
the intelligent can se that the archr gave
it îte aim.-[d9di.

WM. ROWAN OF ST. LOUIS, MO.,
MADE RICH.

He tella u of his recent drawing in The
Louisiana State Lottery cf the wilrning
tinket that drew the capital priza cf $300,-
a00. Hie abat-a was one twentieth of the

whale amount, or $15.000. At the time of
his gocd fortune ha was aahip carpenter em -
played at the St. Louis Sectionat Docks, but
has mince retired. He stated that ho wil
continue ta bey tickets the saie as uuana, in
the hopes oa istiking the capital prizo again.
-St. Louis (Mo.) Star-Sayings, Da 2.

The latest case of absence of mindla i*that
of a young lady Who, on returaing frein as

-. , --- n----.-.h-

and bade good night ta the door.

f

changeable weather, or when our nervous
syetemn are irritablo. They act admirably on
the atomab, liver, and kidney, and so
thoroughly purify tht blood, that they are
the most effiolent remedy for warding off de.
rangemente cf the etomach, fover, diarrhoea,
dysentery, and other maladies, and giving
tone and enargy te enervated valetudin-
arians. Ail who bave the natural and laud-
able desire of maintaining their own and
their family's boalth, caout do better than
trust to Holloway's Pilus, whioh cool, regu.
late, and streugthen. Theae purifying Pilla
are suitable for aIl ages, seasons, olimates,
and ounctitutions, when all other meaus fall,
and ar th fumzto's best friend. -

Sio Tranait-Crossing the osean.

FAOTS FOR THE FIRESIDE.
Plelag nfermation For the .ome Circle-

Instretaion and Amusement- ate'Ws
StorehenseTields l1p Trensurers fer

the Mad.

GAs vs. COL S'TEs.-A series of test.
have recently been made by Dr. Flacher, the
Weil known German chemst, ahowing that lu
ordinary domestia atove ln ue neot more
than twenty per cent of fuel consumed ireally

uned for warming the roomi, whereas, with
stoves burning gas, elghty par cent and more
cf the possible effect le obtained.

PUBLICATIONs ix J&PAN.-A gentleman
writing froin Japan saya that alshough It le
only eighteen yeara mince the firat newspaper
was publiahed in Japan, there are now 575
dally and weekly newspapera. There are
thirty-five law magazines, 111 .aienttfio
p.redicalos, thirty-five medical Journalsand
an equal number of religious newspapars-

UsELEss PERPETUAL MOTioN.-Theauthorl-
ties of the Punsion Office amy that porpetual
motion la oertainly a thlng ne longer te be
laughed at. Chief Clerk Liscomb insists that
they have now at the Patent Offiae modele
that do go outil they wear outand they have
the power terua ptiidoonday. But thaey
are Ali, 80 fan, pract!cally ueleas, because
they eau do nothing cla but run themselves.
They have na surplus power toron sometbing
elae. But he thinka the machine wili cone
that will be of practical nue by rcnniug othor
machines.

ENGINES AND MACHINE TooLs.-Nver In
the hietory of the country bas the production
of steam englues and machine toola beens
active au during the patyear. The rapid ad-
vance made la tho electrio lfgbting and the
extended appllcatlin of cables and electria
motora to treet railroad work undoubtedly
bas much tedo witlitho iLuoraLRning detnsnd
for engines and boilere, yet ILi aais tn that
new shops are aiso being arected and oid Dues
enlarged and refitted ln avery quarter. The
Southwetern and Western States show a
very ýmarked "growth la meobanloa! lines,
aud the amonut of machinery lately ahipped
Iute that section fremn the Jlortharc States us
surprising. It ie a notable fact that s number
of manufacturera of agrioultural machinery
are lately glving considerable attention te the
construction of steam engines for general
purposes.

ScNEs or A FAMiows PoEMt.-The Vale of
Catshmere, viliere Laits Rookh waa marnled,
and any' of the& acanes of the famoue puer
are laid, le 200 mile. frcm the lat point of
the railway, travelling north from India.
The "Happy Valley," as the name aignifies,
in an lndependent Sate. It was purchased
from tin Briltih Gavernment by Gulab Singh
for £750,000 sterling. Until recently it
could be vlsited by forelguers only wlth par-
mission obtained froin the Maharajab. Now,
bowever, foreigners eau live in Cashmere and
own property there.

Nnw PAISIAN INDUsTRY. -A new Parielan
industry ia the manufacture of hoar front
glasn, which la covered with feathery patterns
rasembling those naturally produced upon
wIndow panes lu cold waather, The glace le
first given a ground surface, either by the
sand blast or the ordinary nethod, and is
then coated with soit varniah. The varnish
contracta strongly la drying, taklng with t
the partiles of glas te whih Ilt adheres, and
thts reproducea very accurately the branching
crystal cf front work. A single coat gives a
deloate effect, and several comte yield a bold
deviRn.

WATE AssonnnD nr Paos.-A piano
tuner "ho saya that planes frequently deter-
orate because they are allowedto become te
dry, presribes this remedy.-"Keep a grow-
lng plant ln the room, and en long as your
plant thrives your piano ought t, or else
thore's something wrong with it. Juat try It,
and seeow much more water you']l Lave te
put ln the flower-pot ln the room where your
plano ia taha ln aSy Lother rcom. Some peo-
ple keep a huge vase or ru with a sopping-
wet sponge ln It, near or under the piano,
and keep lt moistened jast as a cîgar dealer
keepa his stock. They keep this up all the
time the fires are on."

A rEST FoR TEA-A Rosian analyst,
writing to thepapers, gives the followirg as
a tcst by which tea can be proved ta be gen-
uite or net. Take a pinch of tea ln a glass,
pour upon it a little cold water and well
ahako it up, Pure tea will onlyslightly color
the water, while a strong infusion in quickly
got from t adulterated or palated leaf,
Now boil both sorts separaàtely, and le them
stand till cool, and the difference ketween
them wili ho most marked. The falso tea will
becom o till atronger alter long ntanding, but
wll rEmain tranwparent. Wheream the pare
tea wil become muddy or milk i. This last
appearance arises from the tann. ird w bich
is a natural property inl pur. i, but which
in artificial teals entirely absent.

A FREE ]IALwAY LinRAR.-Ari.nge-
mente aa beiing madi, by -wnieb traveliers en
the Auutrir.n and Burgariau railways will
fram next apring be enabled ta borrow books
at railway bookstalla ta baenerad during a
journey. Tbe conditioen nt", sys the '7mc
Vieana correepondent, to be a deposit of oue
or to a fbrins te cover the value of the bcok,
sud a fee et ten kreutz'rs (ibout 23) for the
loau of the volume. Thei doeoit will he re.-
mturned to the borrowor on hIs giving up theo
bock wherever lie msy alight. Thf. ciron-
iating library systemn applied te travelling
has not yet bean triedi <n the Continent. ILs
cbief orlganizer la an Englishmasn, whoe pro.
poen to lay lu s sto:;k et popular worke inu
alliangu"agre.

Ice M&» ADE BY REFxcR.uROR -- A Botton
inventer claims to have pert. ctedi a prcocess
by which ice may ha manufactured in on
ordinary rrf rigerator. Ho ha. exhiblted bie
invention to a gatharing cf capitaliste, lin
the roomi wais a refrîgerator. Thora wans a
stnre, r.ud t.he temper-atura of the room ws
72 deg,. Fabrenhel;. le the Ionkcd and seal.-
ed do artmient of tha ice-obeat was a small in
case fluledi with the " itue There ws
ne lac lu tbo obest. The tomperature ef the
reet cf the cheet was 25 deg. Ail wias cean
and dry. A gentleman placed o tumbler of
partly melted ice ini the eat, aund la fifteen
minutes it wias frozen solid. The Inventer
laima by bis proeuas te ha able ta produce

cold freom any degree dowin te zero. Thei' on-.
nual coet te an ordisary housaeld would beu
about $7. _______

Holloway'e P le.-Nothing preserves the
healh ao wili as these alterative Pille lnu

WIT AND HUMOUR.
Its ail up-With the ballooniat.
An ratractive paper-Fly paper.
Hard t beat-A wet carpet.
The rate tht a ship travelis at la no

stater..1
A ghost or & ahow--A spiritualisti ageance.
Speaking of eAIuwing people up, the kre-

ane eau.
Tieves are bound to their profefvion by

hooku of ateal.
Wlien a meter la ont of order it ih probably

trouhied with tho gas-trick faver.
.Vben is a neapaper aharpet ? Whon It

in filed.
Toot terrible--The blast of the amateur

corneti player.
WhLn the captain wanta ta stop the- vessel

does he bolet a etay.saiil?
"A little thing May omptely upost a

man," obaerved Santh wbon ha stumbled
over the haby.

" Why are you alwaya so blue, Scribbler ?"
Because," said the author, "I'm so very sol-
dom read.

''Are you ongageLd t Mis Eclat!" "No,
net exactly. But when 1 asked for br band
she gave me the refusal of it.',

Onu may screv up bis courage and have
bts attention riveted.

Why la the fiure 9 like a peacook ? Be-
cause t sle nothing wvhout itsltail.

It'ie na-lronioally perhapa-that black-
qmitha, ferge and steei every day.

A deliloate parcel te ho forwarded by ral-
A young lady vrapped up In berself.

What a differenato It kmakes 'ether pou
put "Dr." bufore ur aiter a mane yn oe.

The book rroviewer, ulike other literary
mn, anu de bla beat work wuhen a ritical
condition.

' 1 am ta tell the truth " Y "iV. iR -t.

A NATtYRAL EftEDY FOIS

Epileptic Fits, Fi/ing Sickness, Nyo.
ter/cs, St. 'ifus Dance, lervousnest,

Hypochandria, M/oancholia, la-
ebriety, S/aep/essness, Biz-

£/flss. brain and Spin-

al Weakness.

:c
t
ln un irrn-a',lues. anaa aa,-eame me

a"r Pana o 1 îr v e a.a,?rauLL amseu hu maa a' 11 1 - - 1 , -

a.Ue .un, uns1 meneU~LLta eni ornarge zrem

arie In; a -at e'a m ramaeuoTi *t lim. ce-"î.- t7c.atep.- il .reUc.

BRIE MEDICINE CO., CaîcAGo.
Agenta: W. E. SaUNDERs & CO., 188 Dundaa

street, London, Out. Price, 31.00 per
bottle : Six bottles f or- 85.00.

ý fu uýàllleEr.- e inter.. -
rupted an acquaintance, "but youure aivery FREE'
bad shbot."

" ow doth the busy littleb bail" Wel, Eif-S'
you meddle with bin mucb yno wilb h apt to n pkasut to take. Contin gdesown

fi cut liw hie doth. Pu'gative. Is a safe, sure and.sfeali
WVhat listat whaichj comes with a coach, dZestyeafmorsiCn or Adus.

goes awith a coach, li of no use ta the co3o.
ani yet the coach cannot go without it? A

iare Soup.-Cuatomer (in restaurant :)
Thure's a hairlu the soup, wailer, and I can's
esat t. Walter: la that so? Have you
tried tc eat It, air ?

Brown-Se your girl's father ahowed yon
the door? Jone-Be did, Brown-How
did you fuel cverit? Jones-Well, I fait
put out.

nder centrae t iià the C"er'meantfis or c-'asada ens
,Vearfaaa,,ltaî aidfe'r i>.e <vvîî'earore of te.('i A

ART Lt R YIN ACTION. aaîi'l1

A Graphie Description et a Balle With
Big Guns. Tbii comp]any'. Llaîs are compnard of nnoden-

glnea, cireultis sTEÀbtsit5. Tiiey arabult
li water.tlglt i compartruents, are unsurpissed f rr

Did you aver see a hattery takre position , strenut, riespiea and ,mnnifo t, a." ftid 1P1) with all th&
It hanttedrl f I h • rern improvemenlts that pjrac ied exp)erience cauIt hasut lth. Ibnili af a caveiry charge, mer ,aî ridlicsîmd Iit fltaiin urcod.

the grmness of a line of bayonata moving aleoly ,Ollowitg agre IleaSieseoftiiteaeru, the r tonnagebut iter laa peuliir On, dCoaoaI.tdra:-A cadi -', !):fi, Cea'. 1. mcOraitiand determinedly on, but there is a peculiar - i7, Cat. John a nty; Auirn, 245;
citenmens about li hat makes old veterans rise uno.b yrea., Capt, . icott Canadlana, 2500, , I t.
in their saddls and obeer. Jhnrer ar- Catinaiianat 421 4, Cuiti.,m: icol;

Wa bave ha figbing at the dge of the :7.l'. 'narta, R.N.; creiiar348il, capt. C
vioade. Every cartiidge box basl beau cmptiad à. U.lus , Cy<rrait, a'M"4, eCai. <U. Y. LelkiIa
o .ce et-more, sad one-fot-ri t ithebrigade ha. llbornin 2097, al.t John iliion; Luierne, 1925,
melted awuy indead and wounded and missiing. ca.na; Miantvaans.m. cria nunal28 ,ante
Not a cheer i beard in the whole brigade. We jon Faaice: Newtovuli and, 'JI(;, CaeP. C. tylana;
knowc hat we are being driven foui by ftat, and Norweuta, 352:1, CaPt. IL Carruthers; Nova Sent. lu.

Je0b, alpt. . a Hghes; paialan, 5OM.9, Lieu..vi.tha when ve break once more the lins will go .a1.m i . : Peru%-launilo.8.CapI J.t0 aiten;
to pieces and the enemy wili pour through the ? in 4 a . J n a

gsp.ave Cai. llaagb y.ie,; I'omeranlen. 4'U4, Capt W.gapliai ail 1 ; 'rsaln, 5h0, Capt, J. Ambury ;R saris,liare comas heip. 14- rdltln, 43476,.CPt joseph table nîtci,; Aalaa
Doar te cnowded bighway gallops a battery P , i. im. do

withdrawn from another position to mare oure. st. Joan Pari Rberlau -4, capi. E. P. Macre;
The field fence is scattered while you could T'sldnS"ean ri CeIVF1 IlD»L AILLIs al-
count 30, and the gus rush for theb hils beyon ng fron Liverpol on TiUh1RBDAYU, fron Portland on
us. Over dry ditches where a farmer would not TatRSaYs, and trom Ballai on 5ATUnnAY, osi-
drive a wagon, through clumps of bushe, over mSd pareuoeaand rom tr-caud and"bcotJand ae
logs a foot thick, every horase on the gallop, avery intente1 tobe despatched rroin Halifax:
rider iashng his team and yellinr the sight he- sarmation..............................satarday,.an 26
hind us madeu s forget the fee uinfron. The lrcnselanF....... .............. alutday. Pib. &
guns ump two feet high as the heavy wheels A weo,--ek-p.m., or on tre arrval orte erand.strike a rock or log, but uot a.bornesesakenel i Trunk Ralway train from the w vet.pace, net a cannoneer losse hi seat. Six gns, Fa PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL 0.A HALIPAXsix caissons, 60 herses, 80 moen, race for the Il sa..........iur~mJn 4
brow of the hill as if ha 'wiahold reach it firit sîrmatta. .................. Thursday, Pan.2

would b knigbteo. olynosnrC...'............TLuredaayFe 21
A momens ago the batery vas a confused at one o'clock p m., or on arrivai cf the 0r and Trunk

moit. W. look egain and the six guns arele inalfwatrainrintheawet i lix: cain,
position, the detachefi but-as hurrying avoy, $58.7 1776 an K-.751 accordilig tn accommioda-
the a munition abattean siong ocrn lice Ian ,iermedint .sl 51o tseieragoe, $2"0.
runs the command :Câates et P'asage rom bfonIreal ela Porland Cabe,

" Give them one more volley and fall back te 7 .f>hijS2  i 4),ad ) "acrdi g t "a""ac"omoda-
support the guns." We have scarcely obeyed NEWFOUNDLN5D tLIR.
whn boom I boom i Opens the l'attery, and jets The steamers orttei alîrax MailLirea trani lHalirax
of fire junip down and acorch the rees under to Liverpool via e-t. JOlha , are lntended tube
which we fought and despaired, despatahed!Ifra Halirac: r

The shattered old brigade lias a chance to Capl-a ----...................--.......- onadayJn.y
breathe for the fit t ime u tht-e heura a we Novate otIr s.ad..Jh....................non ay, . 21 -
fat-m a lica and le devin. WhAl gini, cooliliates of passage tatween IIla- and Se. Johns.
fllows thea.e cannonera are. Every M au ise aCabin,$20.O. Interncdiate, l5pl.00. Stecra,so.co.
perfeco machine. Bollets aplash dosa in their ofSGOW LIN.

DriInqthelicsoi ntWluerNalvigatl ionhfn$
faces', but they do not wince. Bullets sing over ii" làu1e"atched re o il rItrai Glagarw tor lbtiaGn
and around ; they do not dodge, There gues 'and regulrl;rrorn oston to Glagow dirt-o a, rlows.
one to the earth, abat through the head as he Frotn tostonî:
pouged Lis gun. Tha machinery loses just egflmn-.........................About Pet. 4-

.leiu...... .............About -eb. 4ane belt, masse tust oana e einthe wheele, and Tineteaiers or the-a Glasgow, Lndonderry and 'hil-thon werka away agan as before. nuilyiila eervlraa are laat,îdaitenb, dejiatchlid trom
Every gun es umaug short fumte ahell, The Î-i'Illdcibla ciGasgow.Prom Plilladlphlîa

ground shakes and trembles, the roar abis out Manitoban..................................,About Feb. 1
all Sound froam lino tbree miles long, and the Norwegan..................................About Feb. 10
abella go BhriLking into the swamp ta eut trees Tnucohi iLr I or LAna granted at Tiveri' ci ana
short off, to mow great gaps in the buahes, hunt oy°ant aistoîtinral nr is sIDair Plai la
oeu and shatter anîd triangle men until their Ca-ada and the Untted Mtates to Lwerpolu and aasiow
corpies cannt be rtecgnized as human. You via bouton Portland or Hali-ax. i on,.etIons byf Cia
would think o tornadn was howleng througih t he'y" nti Ce ntraermon trndGranru cia un
forest, followed by billows of fire, and ye men (Nat ona Desptch, arind y the Oston and ihan
live through te,, aye, press forward te capture NowYorkCentrasnu Greaet Wesern Raiivraya Cii',!.
he bsler.\Ve can hear theaiehouts aa theyI a Cepany. Tiart caon s aand TrCircit rui

turn nthe rush,.et- La,îog for t ast bcuad 'Sraflic ran bha obta la.il trom
Now the abells are cbanged for grape sud anyn ot-te Agents f tlie acbuv-named r-i waym. For

canister, and gu:s are fired se fast al reports FTg.lurla, 1asmae or ier anIrmf9tn e rfleint_
blend into ne mighty t-ar. Th Msbriek of a er, 4 Rue OIlueir, raris; Aug. chminte aC-. orilcoazd
shell is the vickedest sound in war, but nothing e IIIZ s a Co. tCordaax- s;cCero
makts the flash crawl like the demoncal sming. hliminem retu.,erlliart, X. 8 Erencia; CÏarleya il-
iog. pring, w stirg grape ahot an uthe com, Iast « i mi f o't& Ce.. Qseerstewn. Alan

srti -lke bies etcianneter. Broc. & e.I. (14 tcadehailmairet, YC., London; .James
iOt-PL~i'& Alex. Alnai', 70 CrientClydei atrict, (Ieacpow; Alleu.
auledsicga ad heads are torn!rombhdîes and t na sirte. Liverpool; Alle. a n&Co.,

bodies cut in two. A round hot or shell akes Quebe;r Allan & Co. 112 Lasalie street. chi o; IL.
two mien ont of the ronk as it crashes through- iolrlier, T3rota;yC. Wiol4naolg bt. James

Grape and caniiter mow a swah and pde the 174 St..Jame strect; w. D OBrien 143 lt ,. Jme-
the dead on top of each other. street or A. B.Cha e 200 96S. Jat eu mrt5et.

Through the esmok ev wee s awarm of men, mn A i.1 8n kit ateat-oton, and 25 Cen-

It is not a battle lie, but a mob of men desper-
aIte enoug to babh iheir bayonet in the flame- -F RMS Bnd ML LKa
of the guus. The guns leap from the ground n xchanod. Fra Gatoi e.
aimost as they ear deprsse-i on the foe, and L.cairrn4&co.a etuitaUva

r'iek, nuad icreams and shouts leud uta eue
avEn i sud steady cry. Tvieutp men oofta! tua URAL
batteryt are dovn, and the firing i interrupted.
The fu sacceptil; as a siga Of wavering, and
com sruabing on. They are not ten feet aayv i O.LLO WÂ S PILLS
when the guns give them the las habat. The
disoahge picks living uen off their fet and This Grue-i Houee id medcine Rank;
throws them lie the swamp, a blackened, rAinogat tho, Leâbeting No sa-
blndp mass. ,rie ofL

Up, now, as the ene-ny are among the guns. Therse at1s0 Pills-urfytheELOoD, su aut ncet
There is silence of ten seconds, and then the powertuny, yai oo legiy on the LIVER, e' oSAO,
fiah nd the roar of more tian 3,000 nanekets DthEB gat MAeWS ton 1naruT and vre oe
and a rush forward with bayonet. For whai! aently recnnn as a. never-fasg remnady la
Neither on the right nor on the leftnor in front cases where the constitutien, tram whaever cauna las

o a n living fao i 'lhere are corpses arcund becaetmiab a a ent s sneideorirermliuaf emomalaum lu aiene oldenta 5ta 10maies corma
us chat haro been auck by thre, four and aven age aud, as aGenera Paily Medicine, are mns-
six buliets, and nowhere on thia acre of ground pased.
i s a vounded man. The wheels f ithe guns IOLLOWA OINTMENr.
cannot move until the blockade of dead sa ne-
mayaS. Mon canntasopissat caisson ta gun 8 seoefeibg amut Haobiiuq Pr.opertiail; r
vîthout amhmbnng ov p asro eison dead.Know Throughout the World.
Every qun and wheel is smenred with blood; ro TUE CURE O
every fuot of grass ha its horrible alain. BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OTD WOUNDS,

Historians urite of the glory of var. Burial '8ORES AND ULCERS.
parties saw murder where historiean saw glory. nfi la a u e. Uieft ' rub»d ou
-CAicago teribune- l onec ad chet,uasit iuto m cu &es s

Th=an aBmcbu acugleassu aken Aatbana
Yor Glanu Su ft ngsAbouomasos, WPis, Plal

LOOK OUT FOR IT. tosEheu Matism a. kingf iS'kiasess, il
If you nre troubled with a cold or cough, othiamasn Olntmet are solaat eemBeoen

however light the attack, look oit for it, do 'vit Esabliahmt ,biOt a ford Sb" onz
boxsaasdpets,lit 1... Jq5c. 2. . i, i l. , 2510

no allow it t setle on rhe lunge :.break np sac aass.eseiaud mr IIndadiiea vena Écrvas un.

thte caughe by looniug the tougni pitegut aN.1-te grtis, aItli ahese address, -dsaIr be.t
viîth Eagyard's Pectoral Baisam, ',., . tuen thehheurs of 1 sud 4,cor by lliter.


